Members present: John Bergeron (JB), Scott Borthwick (SB), Dan Fleetham (DF), Michael Roy (MR), Andrew Mulligan (AM)
Alternate Members present: Brook D'Entremont (BD)

Members of the public present: None

7:00 PM - Meeting called to order

7:01 PM – The minutes were read and approved by a motion from SB and a second by AM.

7:04 PM - JB passed out a draft copy and led a discussion on the Town of Canaan- Historic District Regulations for which clearer language was added along with other proposed changes. Topical areas included: public notification, architectural criteria (materials, colors, window, shutters, fencing), environmental criteria and shore land protection. Recommended changes will be presented for commentary and discussion at the July 16th public meeting.

8:16 PM - SB made a motion to adjourn with a second by AM…motion approved.

Respectfully submitted,

Michael F. Roy
Secretary

The next meeting will be July 16, 2010
Please inform JB if you cannot attend